
('roquettes. —Boil until very tender chick
en or veal. To two |miuihIs of meat add 
three raw eggs, butter, salt, pe|»|icr, nutmeg 
and onions, a little celery salt is good Add 
the juice I roiled down to alnnit one-half cup, 
thickened a very little. Make into small 
pyratnidical forms, roll in egg and cracker 
and try in hot lard. Serve hot.

A sandwich that has I teen seen at after
noon teas this winter is made of celery and 
cheese. The celery used should Ire the whit
est and crisjK-st part of the stalk, chopped 
very line. It is then made into a paste with 
cream dices", seasoned well with salt and 
white jrepper, and used Iretween thin slices of 
brown bread If the mixture allows a ten
dency to crumble instead of forming into a 
paste, a little thick sweet cream may lie

Plain Pudding. To a pint of rich, fresh 
buttermilk, add two tables|monfuls of ream, 
one tcaspoonful of dissolved soda, a pine, of 
salt, and ll ur enough to make a very stiff 
batter. Turn into a well - buttered mould 
part of the mixture, then add some bits of 
jelly then some more of the batter, then 
jelly, placing it evenly over the surface, and 
lastly covering and finishing with the butter.
Steam two hours or until it hursts open at the 
top. l'.at with sauce.

Cream Pie. Butter the size of an egg, one 
cup of sugar and two eggs stirred together.
Add one-third of a cup of milk, two cups of • 
flour with two teaspoonfuls of baking powder 
stirred in before sifting into the mixture.
Bake in two pie tins for two pies. For the 
tilling, one pint of milk, taking out enough to 
wet 1 2 cup of flour, and scald the rest : two- ^ 
thirds cup of sugar, and yolks of two eggs, i 
stir the tilling mixture together ami lioil for 
three minutes. When cold, flavor with lemon 
or vanilla and spread Ik-tween the upjier and 
lower crusts when cut smoothly apart. Put. 
frosting over the top if desired. This makes 444
two delicious pies. —
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“Portia” lllhai 1$ It? .
♦In the Merchant of Venice it is the name of a talented and ricli heiress. In 

Stationery it represents one of the very I rest selling lines of Note Paper on the market. 
Our very latest production in a smooth, unglazed surface, white wove, table note, with 
envelopes to match. Other popular society lines are our dainty Oxford Vellum, 
Original Parchment Vellum, Fnglish Wedge wood, Plashwater, Nebula Blue and French 
Crc|xMi. Ask your stationer for these fashionable note paper*.
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NEW BOOKSRice Lewis & SonThe Sun Versus the Doctor.
Where the sun does not go, there will go 

the doctor. All sorts of diseases, frem con- 
sumption down, are mitigated or cured by 
sunlight and pure air. Watch for the sun, for 
lift and health dwell in the sun's (teams : and

(LIMITED l

Si runs of Tiif Porirah of Christ.
By Rev. ( leorge Mat lie son, D.D............

Ï3K AND I 1*0N Lifk of I>. I.. Moohv, with 98 Illustrations,

The same in Cloth......................................
Tiif. Mistake* OF Mores, and other Ser

mons by Rev. William Patterson,of Cookes
Church, Toronto.......................................

The Evexisc. and the Mornino. De- 
votional Studies. By Rev. Armstrong 
Black. Net...............................................

$1 75when it is shining, open every w indow in the 
house until it goes down again. There is 
every reason to lielieve that the germs of such 
diseases as scarlet fever diphtheria, typhoid 
fever, and other such deadly enemies, are en 
tirely destroyed by strong sunlight. Not only,
however, has the sun the jiower of making TILES* GRATES*
germs die, hut it is equally endowed with the 
latency of making men live, lad every man 
woman and child make sure that not only 
themselves, hut also their children and their 
servants, shall have the fullest op|K>rtunities of 
taking in unlimited ipiantitivs of the inex|>en- 
sive, life-giving sunshine.—The Hospital.
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HEARTHS* MANTLES.
oo

Cor. of King & Victoria Sts. 
TORONTO.

\1/ppcr Canada Tjract Society,
102 Yonge Street, Toronto.60 YEARS* 

EXPERIENCE

Patents I Mi INCREMENTS 
Of TNI. . . . COOK’S FRIEND

26 VICTORIA SQUARE, 
MONTREAL.Disions 

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone «ending % stretch end description may 

Quickly ascertain onr opinion free whether an

-ass fa
tpttOU notice, without charge, in theScientific American.
mmm

equal in 
quality to 
those of the 
highest 
priced 
brands on 
the Market 

It is sold at a more moderate price and 
therefore the more economical to use 
It is best to buy and best to use.

R.-A. BECKET,
Manager.

PURE ICE- Prompt Delivery.

SELBY & COMPANY SeWM:
EDUCATIONAL PUBLISHERS
SCHOOL AND KINDERGARTEN FURNISHERS
BOOKBINDERS AND MANUFACTURING STATIONERS

SALADA
CEYLON TEA

Which' has the merit of being absolutely Pure and 
free"’ from all coloring matter and adulteration.

All Grocers.Sealed Lead Packets Only.
25c, 30c, 40c, 50c and 60c.

Health and Home.
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MERIT WINS THB SOUL------——■
THAT ACCOUMB FOR THE 0BEAT P0PBLAH1TY OF
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